





























A when do we order X ray g

when do we order Ct scan as

When do we order MRI as

Supraspinatus Tendinitis

what happens in this condition a

Musculoskeletal Review



Main 2 sign symptoms

Rx

A Epicondylitis

what happens in epicondulitis as

which movement makes medial
epicondulitis worse a

which movement makes Lateral
epicondulitis worse as

Rx



A Navicular Fracture

What is the location of this Fractured

Box tenderness

Right After Fracture what do you
do a

When Do you order x ray af
why a

Rx



De Quervaintendinopathy

What is Dequervain rendinopathya

what are the Sls as

what test do you do in your
clinic as

Rx

A Colles Fracture

what is the location of this Fractures

Rx



Pelvic fracture

what do you look for After pelvic fractures

A Hip Fracture

51

A cauda EQuina Syndrome

51

Bt

A Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm

What are some risk factors a



what are the sign symptoms when
Aneurysm Ruptures a

Rx

A OA VS RA
OR RA

AM pain

Joint involvement

cause

a Interphelenges

First line RX



A Osteoporosis

what happens in osteoporosis

what are some Risk factors for
osteoporosis as

Diagnostic test a

Numbers for osteopenia

Numbers for osteoporosis

Rx



what special instructions or education
you will give to the patient
about this medication9 Biphosphanates

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus

cause

515

Diagnostic test

Rx



A Salter Harris Fracture

what's the other name for this
Fracture as

Rx

Meniscus tear

Questions to think about

what is meniscus g
where is it located a

SIS with meniscus tear

gold standard Diagnostic test



maneuver for meniscus tear

Expert due 4 m's

A Anterior cruciate Ligament tear

Question to think about
Where Act located as

51

maneuver for Ach tear

gold standard Diagnostic test



Media Tibial Stress syndrome
V2 Fracture

Syndrome Fracture

A Planter Fasciitis

cause of planter fasciitis

51

Rx

Morton's Neuroma

what happens in Morton's neuroma as



hat happens in Morton neuroma as

51

Maneuver for Morton's neuroma

Rx

A Gout

what happens in gout as

SI t

which Bp meds you will Avoid
which can increase uric Acid level's



Rx

First choice of Rx

After pain control what's the
next step in treatment as

When do you give maintenance
Drugs What are those as

Which maintenance drug Help decreasing
uric Acid level as

Ankylosing spondylitis AK

what happens in AK as



hat happens in Nl as

what are the main 515 A

Back pain for Howlong minimuma

X Ray shows

Complication to the eye

How would you identify that eye
complication g what kind q 515
Patient would have a



Back Pain
Herniated Disc

SE

which Activity makes pain Better as

Which activity makes pain worse as

A spinal stenosis

SE

which Activity makes pain Better as

Which activity makes pain worse as



Sciatica

SE

Test to check for sciatica you can
perform this test in your clinic

sprains

Most common cause a Ankle
sprain as

Grade I sprain 513

Grade II sprain 515



Grade II sprain 515

choice of treatment for Grade

Bursitis

515

Rx

Leg calve perthes Disease Lopo

what happens in LCPD 9



what happens in L P Y

what Age group is Affected as

512

Rx

Slipped capital femoral epiphysis

what happens in scFE A

what Age group is Affected as

s



512

Rx

Osgood Schlatter Disease

what happens in Osgood Schlatter
Disease as

515

Rt



Developmental Dysplasia q hip

What are the 2 main test will be
positive during examination as

Rx

A Collateral ligament tear

What is the maneuver For meh teary

What is the maneuver for LCL tear at



Extra notes


